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General English 

 

Name：_____________________ （  ）                     Class：P.4 __________________ 

 

A. Vocabulary, Grammar and Usage. 35% 

 

I. Finish the passage with the correct form of the given verbs. （10%  @1%） 

 

On Saturdays Tim likes（like）playing football with his friends. Ann and Mary 

often ______________ （swim）in the sea. 

Last Saturday the weather ____________ （be）cold and cloudy. Tim and Ann 

_____________ （ stay） at home. Tim_______________ （make） a kite. Ann 

____________ （do）her homework. Mary ______________ （go）shopping with her 

mother. 

Today is Saturday. The weather  ________ （be）warm and sunny. Now Tim 

_______________ （play）football. Ann and Mary ________________ （swim）in the 

sea. They___________（be）very happy. 

 

II. Fill in the blanks with the correct prepositions. （10%  @1%） 

          Candy gets up early every day. She has bread for breakfast ______________ about 

seven o’clock in the morning. Then she goes ______________ a walk _____________ the dog. 

She goes _____________ school ___________________ school bus in the afternoon. After the 

lessons, she goes home. 

          She watches television _____________ an hour _______________ the evening. 

Then she turns _____________ the television and does her homework. She always goes 

___________ bed early _____________ night. 
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III. Finish the sentences with so. (10% @2%) 

 

            •  she always helps him          •  she buys a big cake 

             

•  her dog barks loudly          •  she plays tricks 

             

•  Lily throws it away           •  Nancy lends her one   

 

 

 

 

1. The toothbrush is old so ______________________ 

 

__________________________________________ . 

 

2. Betty forgets to bring her pen ___________________ 

 

___________________________________________ . 

 

3. Maggie is hungry ____________________________ 

  

                                   ____________________________________________ . 

 

                                 4. Sandy is Eric’s good friend _____________________ 

  

                                   ____________________________________________ . 

 

                                 5. Linda is in danger ____________________________ 

  

                                   ____________________________________________ . 
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IV. Finish the questions with Who,  What,  Where,  Which  or  How often. (5% @1%) 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Where     does Leo play football?  He plays football in the library. 

  

2. ________________ do you do in the evenings? I play computer games.  

 

3. ________________  do you go hiking with?  I go hiking with Annie. 

 

4. ________________ does your mother go swimming? She goes swimming twice a week. 

 

5. ________________ sports do you like best? I like ice-skating best. 

 

6. _______________ do you have your painting lessons? We have our painting lessons at 

school. 

 

B. Language Use (20%) 

I. Answer the questions in the Present Tense. Use He or They. (10% @2%) 

 

1. What does a pilot do?  

He flies planes / a plane. 

2. Where does a pilot work?  

____________________________________________. 

3. What do firemen do?  

____________________________________________. 

4. Where do firemen work?  

___________________________________________.  

5. What does a cook do?  

___________________________________________. 

6. Where does a cook work?  

___________________________________________. 
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II. Read the table. 

 

Timetable of Peter’s Activity  Timetable of Sally’s Activity 

Mon swimming lesson  Mon swimming lesson 

Tue play badminton  Tue go ice-skating 

Wed swimming lesson  Wed swimming lesson 

Thur play badminton  Thur go ice-skating 

Fri play badminton  Fri swimming lesson 

Sat go fishing  Sat hiking 

 

Peter and Sally joined the Activity Club last week. They are talking about their 

timetables. (5%) (@1%) 

 

Sally: How often do you go fishing? 

 

Peter: I go fishing _________________________________________. 

 

Sally: ______________________________ do you play badminton? 

 

Peter: I play badminton three times a week. 

 

Sally: How often do you have swimming lessons ? 

 

Peter: I have swimming lessons ________________________________. 

 

Peter : _________________________________ do you go ice-skating﹖  

 

Sally: I go ice-skating twice a week. 

 

Peter: How often do you have swimming lessons? 

 

Sally: I have swimming lessons ________________________________. 
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III. Help the children to complete their fathers’ jobs. (5%) (@1%)   

 

nurse 

writer 

fireman 

policeman 

cook 

pilot 

There is a badge on it. 

He works in a hospital. 

He cooks meals in a restaurant. 

He wears a helmet. 

He flies planes. 

He writes stories. 

 

 

Tom: My father is a  policeman   . He patrols the street. He wears  

 

     a cap. _______________________________________________________  

 

  

Betty: My father is a __________________. He works at home. _______________________ 

 

 

      _______________________________________________________________________. 

 

 

Alan: My father is a ________________ . He wears an apron and a white uniform. 

 

 

      _______________________________________________________________________. 
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C. Writing. 

     Read and write. (10%) 

 

          Last Sunday, we went on a picnic to Sai Kung. We went there by bus at 8:30 a.m..  

 

It was a sunny day. When we were there, we played badminton. In the afternoon, we ate  

 

bread, chicken and fruit for lunch. We had a good time. 

 

 

 

 

Now write six sentences in a paragraph about the pictures. 

 

     Last ________________________________________________________________ 

 

     ________________________________________________________________________ 

     

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 
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D. Reading Comprehension.（20%） 

 

I. Read the following passage carefully. Then give short answers （not more than 3 

words）.（10% @2%） 

 

            Last Sunday was Candy’s birthday. She held a birthday party at McDonald’s. 

Her friends came at one o’clock. Alice and Lily gave her a doll. May gave her a bunch of 

flowers. Sam and Joe bought her a storybook. 

 

            When they were enjoying their hamburgers, Candy heard someone said, 

‘Happy birthday, Candy!’ Candy turned around and saw a special person. ‘Oh! Uncle 

McDonald,’ she cried out happily. Uncle McDonald gave Candy a red balloon. They were 

all very happy. 

 

1. Where did Candy hold the birthday party? 

____________________________________________. 

2. What did Alice and Lily give Candy? 

_____________________________________________. 

3. What did Sam and Joe buy Candy? 

_____________________________________________. 

4. Who was the special person at the party? 

_____________________________________________. 

5. Were the children happy? 

_____________________________________________. 
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II. Read the passage carefully. Then answer the questions with complete sentences.  

（10% @2%） 

 

The Chows are leaving grandfather’s home. They are saying goodbye to 

grandfather. But Joe is sitting on the floor. He is crying. 

Joe is wearing a white sport shoe on his left foot. He cannot find the right one. 

He has only one shoe. 

Everyone is finding the shoe for Joe. Suddenly, Joe’s sister, June is picking up a 

shoe. It is Joe’s right shoe. But it is a black leather shoe. 

Now Joe is putting on the black leather shoe on his right foot. Joe is wearing two 

different shoes. The family is laughing. 

 

1. What are they saying to grandfather? 

____________________________________________________________________. 

2. What is Joe’s sister picking? 

____________________________________________________________________. 

3. Who is Joe’s sister? 

____________________________________________________________________. 

4. What colour is the leather shoe? 

____________________________________________________________________. 

5. Why is the family laughing? 

_____________________________________________________________________. 

 

END 

 

 

 


